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wonderful In fact he thought everything in Germany was
wonderful, including the blue-eyed girls Ever since coming
to Cologne he had been convinced that England had been
fighting the wrong people Now those Frenchies were a
rotten lot—as mean as hell They had even charged for
water from their filthy wells At least one bastard had
wanted to, until he was ticked off properly by the sergeant-
major
"Ick verstehe das nickt'" laughed one of the girls, "Sit
sprechert sekr kormsch "
* She says you re a comical cuss, old bird," said the other
sergeant, laughing heartily
Arznand Gati&res was interested and amused by the
behaviour of the two sergeants and those German girls
One of the girls kept blushing when the younger of the two
sergeants looked into her eyes with a good natured smile,
and when he took her hand and held it under the table He
had no objection to that A young man and a young woman
mutually attracted It was life
'These English soldiers are marrying German girls every
week/* said Mercier gloomily "I believe the Headquarters
Staff .encourages them deliberately "
better than not marrying them," said Gafc&res dryly
**£ est dtgotitantf" was the definite opinion of Lieutenant
Mercier He thought it was treachery to France
Gafc&res left his friend and walked up the Hohestrassfc
£gaxn to call, on Major Marshall at the British Headquarters
The street was so crowded with German civilians and British
soldiers that he was jostled among them There was no
$ign«»of hostility anywhere He noticed two officers standing
m a doorway talking to a tall young German and a girl who
looked hke his sister They were laughing together until
the two officers left with friendly salutes
Gatifcres >yas astounded by the difference between the
sooal Atmosphere in Cologne and in Mainz In his own ztHie
of occupation there was a sense of enmity visible in th£ streets

